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HELP FOR TI-E HARVEST.

The Canadian Pacifie Railway is throwing, itself wvith energey
into inducing youing Catadians fromn the East to corne to Manitoba
to help the farmers in gathering in the abundant harvest. It i-;
said 5,000 i will bc necded. A railway train with upwards >)f
500 men arrived in Winnie a ew days ago, ,.ncl others are to
follow. Each laborer is bogt up at a smail cost froîn the east,
and wbien lie prtsents a certifleate that hie has worked a month in
the harvest, xviii be carried back for even less. So the Hoine Mis-
sion Comîinittee bas now a eall for laborers for the spiritual harvcst
field. In a few xveeks the students retturn to college. Our field
mnust be manned. Fromi 50 to 70 laborers will probabiy be wvanted.
Ordained men and licentiates, theological and ars tudents, elders
and catechists, who desire to servc the Master are earncstly invited.*
We want men who are zealous and active-who 'iiean bus.ýiness,."

The~ ~ ~~~- C.P .wUntbigay but able-bodied and capable men;
no more can we, for our harvest. Those wvho wiblh to corne are in-
ofvte to correspond with the Rev. Dr. Robertson, Superintendent

ofMissions, Winnipeg.

ANN-.ouNcEmENT.

Next month will complete the first year of THîE WESTERN
MISSIO-NARY. We in-vite W. F. M. S., H. M. S., Y. P. S. C. E., and
pastors to ordor 25, 50, or 100 copies for' the comiing year.

More than 1000 copies a month are sent out free.

W Impulse is given to, Home aud Indian Missions.
E Seven Preýsbyteries-young giants-su pport us.
T sSeek and save the lost-is our motto.

T T Indian missions are a success.
E E Our stroing congregations do nobly.

R News-frorn every mission station-we ask.
N A church without miss'ions must die.

Rescue the perishing-at home and abroad.
You nîay help us by ordering THE WESTERN MIssIONARY.

Mr. Angus Macleod.. of Uthbridge, bas been appointed a second
teacher anion,(, the Saltcoats Crofters in the Tupper Sehiool District.
11l. eôlin'Maekay stili teaches iu Eden District.



IGNACE RAILWAY MISSION.

Our vigorous and successful missionary, A. E. Driscoll, B. A., of
Manitoba College, writes:-The Ignace mission field lies between
Rat Portage and Fort William, being some 300 miles long, and has
been aptly described by a delegate to the General Assembly as
having length without breadth. There are ten or twelve preach-
ing stations in it with congregations varying from ten to forty,
which are made up of trainmen, section men, navvies, &c., with an
occasional miner or lumberman. Services are held in section-
houses, stations. boarding-cars or in the open air. The audiences
are composed of men of every nationality.and shade of belief and
every degree of intelligence. Rough and uncouth many ot them
are, but usually kind and ready to assist in the services, although
it is a little difficult to get them to attend. Out of fifty or sixty
sometimes not more than ten or twelve will cone. The following
is a piece of personal experience one Sabbath morning :-The mis-
sionary was going to have service at a certain station-bouse, and
called on the navvies in their boarding car half an hour before
service to invite them out. He found them washing their clothes,
playing cards, &c. One who was at a game of cards looked up and
said, "Say, do you want us to corne as we are ?" "Yes," was the
reply, "just as you are." When ready to commence service the
missionary returned to let them know that services were about to
begin, and in they came, crowding into the back seats without
coats or vests, a high boot on one foot and a shoe on the other, and
their toilets being very indifferently made, but they joined in the
singing heartilv, and paid earnest attention to the plain Gospel ser-
mon. This is but a fair specimen of incidents occuring every
week. The field being so long a great deal of travelling is neces-
sary, three or four hundred miles a week being the average. The
means of locomotion are many-somnetimes in the "'varnished car,"
or by freight train, hand car, or railway velocipede, or may be the
proverbial " tie-pass " (on foot). Long trips many of them are, but
the missionarv feels well repaid when he sees the great need, and
is generally received with great heartiness. Families that are in-
telligent and well brought up are to be met with here and there,
possibly on the margin of a pretty lake, or by the side of a swift
running brook. The contributions are very liberal and the field
will be self-sustaining or nearly so, the whole being made up by
the ordinary collections. No truer missionary work can be done
in the heart of Africa or China than here on the C. P. R. On
November 1st this field becomes vacant again, and unless some
young man offers himself there will be no service here.

The people at Red Deer Lake, south of Calgary, are building a
" Robertson Memorial" church. This was part of the charge of
the late Rev. Angus Robertson, who died last autumn.



THE SUMMER SESSION.

The motion moved in the General Assembly by Dr. Bryce and
seconded by Dr. Gregg, known as the minority report, which re-
ceived 50 out of 118 votes, was:-

" The General Assembly instructs as follows
That the Senate of one of Grhe colleges to be selected by the

Assembly establish summer sessions of five months each for the
next three years beginning in 1892;

That arrangements be made by the Senate from among the pro-
fessors and lecturers of the several colleges and others willing to
assist, for providing a staff of four teachers for such summer
session ;

That the authorities of the several colleges of the western sec-
tion co-operate with the Superintendent of Missions in selecting
from those prepared for theology and in the first and second years
in theology, according to attendance, in the seve-al colleges, a num-
ber not exceeding 35 yearly, and that those selected enter the field
in October and November next and in the following years ; and

That the Superintendent of Missions be authorized to receive
contributions for meeting the necessary expense of these summer
sessions, and that the sums received be disbursed by the Board of
Management of the selected college."

SOWER AND REAPER REJOICE TOGETHER.

In the station of Golden Stream, Rev. D. Stalker, the faithful
minister of Gladstone, has for years labored diligently. From half
a dozen at first there has grown a good congregation. This suni-
mer, Mr. Stalker, who has much to do, called in to help him, Mr.
T. N. Richmond, an energetic young missionary stationed at Eden,
to hold a few special services at Golden Stream. A correspondent
writes:-" Night after night impressions deepened. At the end of
two weeks the settlement was jubilant with the shoutings of har-
vest home and arrangements were made to dispense the Sacrament
of the Lord's Supper. Thirty-three, among whom were grand-
fathers and grandmothers, came forward for the first time, confess-
ing their faith in Christ, and taking their place in His church. The
membership now stands at fifty-four, and sower and reaper with
those that have been gathered in are all rejoicing together."

During the last six weeks the Rev. Peter Fisher bas been or-
dained and inducted into the charge of Boissevain, in the Rock
Lake Presbytery, the Rev. D. Campbell, B. A., into that of Hol-
land, in the Brandon Presbytery; the Rev. H. F. Ross has been
called to Morris, Winnipeg Presbytery, and the Rev. Walter Beattie
to Dominion City, Winnipeg Presbytery. These youug men are
recent graduates of Manitoba College, and the places to which they
have been called have hitherto been mission stations.

LJNITED CHURCI
ARGHIVES



AUGUST HAflVEST TinOUGirS.
There is a Etcaper, ivhose naine is )eath,
And, with his sickle kzeen,
1-e reaps thoe beardcd grain at a breath,
And the. flowvers that groxv betSvein.

Christian pastors, "put ye in th)e sicide, for the harvest is ripe,
mnultittudes, miultidudes in the valley of decision; for the day of
the Lord is near in the vitllcy of decisioin."

"«The harvest truly is plenteous, but the laborers are few."

Sorrowing father or inother, wveeping for your dear child taken
to the Saviouv's bosoin: The Reaper Death.

c "azcd at the flowcrs with tearful eyes,
H-e kisscd their drooping leaves;
It xvas for the Lord of Paradise,
Hie bound thcmn iii bis sheaves.
My Lord hias need of these flowerets gay,
The Reaper said, and sniiled.
They shial ail bloomi ini fields of light,
Transplanted by my care,
And saints, upon thieir garmients wvhite,
These sacred b] ossoms wear."

Chu rch of the living God: Be up and doing; the fields are
%vhite for the harvest; do not ]et the precious grain be lost; the
tinie is coining whien another Reaper shall go forth. Read Rev.
xiv. 14-20.

PROGRESS IN BRISH COLUMBllIA.
Wevere astounded lately in Iooking over the list of nearly :30

laborers in our work in British Columbia. Whien wve were there
four years ago there 'vas a tradition of a Prcsbyterianisîn rather
sleepy -and withal divided. Now every river and hay seemis to
be ccupied. Strong eity congregations, have risen as if by mnagie;
and the remote valys are occupied hy vigforous workers. A Synod
of Columbia, with three presbyteries, is being- sI)olen of. If the
brethren there wvish it, we heartily support it. There is wealth
enoughi i British Columbia (and otir people have it) to make a
Synod almost self-supportingr from the tii-st.

A CROWN OF GLORY.

One of our dearest and best lias been called from earth to
beaven -Rev. Donald Fraser, of Victoria. We saw him at the
Assemhly, lie bas gOne to the Assernbly above. We shail miss him
-the Chiurch in British Columîbia stili more. Hie wvas the leader
in Homne Missions on the Pacifie Coast. Hie labored nobly; hais
works do follow hirn.

Servant of Cod, welI donc!



mISSIO14S TO T14E I$DuAý1s.
A IREVIEW 0Fi INI)IAN Sci10oLS.

Scveral circunistanccs of late hiave conibinecd to direct attention
to t1ue relation which the Presbyteriatn Indian mission schools in
the Nortbiwest bold to simiilar schools under the care of other de-
nominations. One of these circumnstances is the fact that attemipts
of the most aggressive and unjustifiable character have been macle
by IRoman Cathiolie priests to reinove cbiildren froni our schools.
To this frequent reference bias been made by the Rev. Hughi Mc-
Kay in his speeches ini the east. Allothier is, thie chargres agrainst
our missionariles which have been mnade by the Rev. Father Hiugon-
nard, of the Qu'Appelle Industrial Sehool. A thîrd is the general.
attention now being directed to the peculiar tactics of tuie Catholic
Bureau of iâissions in Washingbon-tactics wvhichi caused Conil-
missioner Morgan to decide to have no furthcr dealings Nvith it, but
to negotiate henceforward with the schools thieniselves. These cir-
cumst-ances are our warrant for deeming it advisa'bie to direct
attention to the relation of the sehools now in operation in the
Northwest to the Governmient.

The most conspicuous classification of Indian schools is that
which distinguish.Ies them as boarding sehools and day schools.
Subdividing each of these divisions once more, it will be convenient
to speak of four classes of schools.

1. Government Industrial Schoois. - In these the whole expense
of building, tuition and maintenance is borne by the Govcrnnment,
and they are accordingly very expensive. Thicy are only four in
nuinber-thiosce at Qu'App.flie and Highi River, unduer the -care of
the Roman Catholie Ohurch; that at Battieford, Churchi of Eng,-
]and; and that at Regrina, Prcsbyterian. Tlhe thre former have
been in operation for soine six or seven years, the Regrina, sehlool
Nva.s opencd in April last.

2.The second class includes those Industrial Boarding, Sebools
which are maintained jointly by the Govermuient and a miissionary
socicty. In the Unit-ed States tbey arc called " contracet sehools,,"
the mnissionary society " contracting " to mnaintain the sehool iu
consideration of a certain amnount of assistance frolîn the Govern-
ment. In our sehools now under cousideration the basis of assist-
ance varies very considcrably lu difibrent schools. In the highest
division th)e buildingrs are erected by the Government ani $100 paid
for the maintenance and tcaching of each pupil per annumn. The
buildings are usually substantial andi commocious; structures, cost-
ing in the neighborhood of 8$10,000 eachi, and it is expected that
tuition wlll be provided for the pupils lu one or more trades. Of
this class are the Churcli of Engiand sehools at Elkhiorn and St.
Paul's and the Romnan Catholie school at St. Boniface-allinl Mani-
toba.

In the next division are schools erected by the churches, al-
though iu some cases grants lu. aid have been received froin the
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Government. For maintenance $60 per pupil is paid annually by
the Government. Considerable attention is given to, training the
pupils in industrial pursuits, such as are likely to be useful to, them
if they continue to live among their own people, but there, is no
formai training in trades. To this cla.ss belong the Preshyterian
schools at Round Lake, Lakcsend, Crowstand, Birtie and File His,
the Methodist orplianage at Morley and the Roman Gatholic or-
phanage at St. Albert.

In the next grade are sehools very similar in character but
si-aller in size, which receive for maintenance $50 per pupil and a
grant of $300 towards the teacher's salary. Such are the Presby-
terian schools at Portage la Prairie and Edmonton, and two-
Roman Catholie and Church of England-in thle Touchwood His.
rrIey are sometimes ealled in Government reports " semi-board-
iner schools," because several of them teaoh both day and board-
mng pupils.

3. The third general class comprises those day sehools which are
supported jointly by the Government and a religious body. For
the building the Government usually gives à, grant, of $100 and in
mosb cases that is made to cover the money expenditure, the work
bcing doue gratuitously by the Indians. The Goverument does
notbing towards providing a house for the teacher. The Govern-
ment grant for these sehools is $12 per annum for each pupil up to
the number of 25, i.e., Up to the suma of $300. As a matter of faet
the Covernment his made a practice for several years of payingr the
maximum of 8300 to every sehool that is doing satisfactory work,
even although the average attendance is less than twenty-five. In
soine instances Church of England and Methodist sehools, ap-
l)arently by special arrangement, receive payxnents on a slightly
different baisis fromn that indicated above. Here belong the great
majority of day sehools. The Church of Engriand has 23, the
Roman Catholie Church, 16 ; the M~ethodist, 9; and the Presby-
terian, 3.

4. The fourth class embraces Government day schools. As re-
gards building the course of procedure is the same as for the pre-
cedingy class, but the salary is paid wbolly by the Government and
no religrions instruction is allowed. The grant atmounts to $300 and
iii addition 812 per j>upil for ail over .95 and up to 42, the salary in
no case to excecd $504. None of these schools has as many as 25
pupils, but it is understood that the maximumn salary is usually
paid, as in the case of the preceding class. There are eight of these
sehools, ail in the Manitoba superintendency.

From the above statement wvi1I be seen the relation of the Rev.
Father Hugronnard and the Rev. Hugh McKay. The former is
--rincipa1 of the Government Industrial Sehool at Qu'Appelle, and
so an officer of the Governm-ent;. the other is a Presbyteriani mis-
sionary in charge of a mission school whichi receives a Government
grrant. When the former, backed up as lie is by the resources of
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the Government, uses the attractions supplied by expensive build-
ingys, a large staff' and ample equipment, to bribe pupils away from
Mr. MeKay's school, he is a formidable rival. Bis conduct a few
months agyo became so outrageous that the Indian Departinent has
ordered him. to remain at home and attend to the work for wvhich
he is engaged. It remains to be seen whether the cumbersome ma-
chinery of the Goverriment will avail to curb the predatory in-
stincts of' this disciple of Loyola.

A review of Indian sehool work within the bounds of the
Synod-and it should be remembered that these figures have to (1o
only with Manitoba and the Northwest Territorieis-affords ground
for several corollaries such as those thaï; follow:

1. The ideal of Indian sehool instruction has undergone a radi-
cal changre within the last ten years. At that date there was not,
an industrial institution in the west, except, perhaps, the orphanagre
at St. Albert-all the schools were day schools. Now more than
a third of the children attending school are in industrial institu-
tions which provide homes for them. The advance made in recent
years will be seen when it is remembered that by means of such
sehools the chidren are taken away for lengthened periods £rom
their associations in the tee-pees--associations which are always
degradingr and nearly always vicious-and have an opportunity of
mastering aIl that pertains; to the white man's civilization. The
total number of sehools maintained by the Presbyterian Churchi
looks insignificant wvhen compared with those of other churches
that have been longrer in the field,, but it is not amiss to note that
the Presbyterian Churceh maintains almost as many industrial
boarding sehools as ail the others put together-and undoubtedly
spends more of bier own money in the work of- Indian educatioi
than is spent by any other chu rch in the Northwest, Protestant or
Catholie.

2. The Presbyterian Church has not addressed itself to the
training of Indian youth in special trades. Institutions for suchi
training undoubtedly serve a good purpose, but for the great mna-
jority of young Indians the niceties of a technical education are
likely to serve no useful end whatever in any circumstances in
which they are likely to be placed. Our great object, has been
rather to communicate the spirit and aims of a Christian civiliza-
tion and to train the hands of both boys and girls so that they will
be able to do the work of the farm, the garden, the stable and the
house.

3. There are not a few good people in the Presbyterian and
other Protestant churches who look with) suspicion on the co-opera-
tion of church and state in this matter of Indian education, and
think the church should confine herseif to mission work and ]et
the Government look after the sehool education of the children. As
bearing upon this opinion it is instructive to note that the purely
Government schools above mentioned have not been successful even



up to the m-oderato average.* reachod by other day s'lîools, andl the
Govei'nrient sliows no>wlinns to inea8e tlieii' numrber. FI9 w
can a brutalized and vicious hieatiien l.e odticated withotut the in-
forcemnent of moral les-,ons; hiow can mor-al lessons bo enforced
w'itlhout î'eligiou.' sanctiuîii-, and liow can ieiigious sanctions be pre-
sented SO as to, ho heieded ex-Cept by a religiotus teacher?

XVELL-BELOVED TEACHERS.

Mr. andl Mrs. Mlagnus Andorson, atter six years of faithful ser-
vice, have i'esigne(l th,ý charge ot' tlhe Stuny Plin school, near Ed-
iinonton. Mr. Anderson aceeptod the position in the tirst place withi
heositation. lc liad no professiona1l traiiig as a toacher ani f'elt
liin.,elf paý-st the age whien hoe coild rea(lily a(lapt himpef to new
1ine.i of work. But hoe had spent ovor twenty years of his life
alnong) Indians nl xas at master of the0 incehanical arts that must
alw'ays occulîy a prominent place in an Indian school. Tlhose who
prevailed up)on iîn to enter the work have neyer liad cause to re-
gret their action, for Mr. Anderon not only proved a patient aîid
(lisCrinmating tuachier but w'ithi his own liands hie did the greater
part of the woî'k in erecting the two substantial buildings that
now constitute the indu8trial boarding school. In ail the work
of the school hie bas been most ifflkeintly hielped by Mrs. An-
'derson, whose kindness l)oth to the children in the sohool and
to the pai'ents-especially when sick-in their homes, has' donc
nîuchi to secure for the school the place it holds in tlie good wvil1
of the Inidiins-. Thieir influence lias been such that in some re-
spects the nietliod of living practised ainongr the Indians on the
reserve lias been revolutionized, and in nearly everything, there
has been a change for the better. But tho very success of Mr'.
Anderson bas brouglit about the condition of affairs that prompts
lus resianation, an lihe thinks the time lias nlow corne wlien the
schlool should have a l)rofossional teachier.

Any of oui' friends wlio can aSssist us to secure suitable
.succe.ssors to Mr'. and Mrs. Anderson will conf'er a favor bfw'ritings
for particulars to the editor.

The Rev. 0. and I\'rs. Nichol have grone to Xistaw'asis.

Miss Walkor is to be matî'on iii the IRegrina Sehool.

Miss McLaren, of Birtle, has unfortunately heen sick iu
Ontario.

The WESTERN MISSIoNARY is published ou thte l5th of ecdi nonth at, a
bubseription price of 15) cent.s a ear. Ail communications intended for iniser-
tion shiould hie addresbed to the Editors of the 'WESTERN MISSIONARY, Manitoba
College, WiiiTeg ; and niubt be in their handt. xot later than the lOth of the
ionth. Ail bubiness correspondence should be acldressed to the Business-

Manager of the WESTERN MISSIONARX', Manitoba College, Winnipeg.


